The energy budget of Tetrahymena and the material fluxes into and out of the adenylate pool.
The material budget of the adenylate pool deals with all processes which physically establish and maintain this pool, while the energy budget is concerned with the intracompartmental ATP recycling. Both budgets were analysed in Tetrahymena thermophila exposed to various energy and material demands. Some of the general conclusions are: at a maximum growth rate the overall ATP consumption during one cell cycle is 10(-10) mol ATP; the contribution of osmoregulation and ciliary motion to the budget is about 1% each; at zero net growth, energy is consumed because of a continuous recycling of matter between the monomer and the polymer compartment. The rate of ATP production is about 1000-fold greater than the rate of adenylate monomer influx. The residence time of adenylate monomers within the pool is about 30 min, but for ATP molecules it is only 2 sec.